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u rrir ncroniwa niiw.w. .v.w.-
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taken as illrecteT, we "Jpromptly return ' money paid wr It U
offer be more generous or Mr T No other

.ufflcK-n- t power over that ftJ
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nln sellUi It under sneh try ng conditions.
The ' Ooldeu Medital Discovery " Is not only the
noet wocoenai ninuivi, 1,1 i...iiiknown to 11 edlcal science, but alsonoMe.jes

propmlM. which esslrt ts food to digest sn3
bfcoui awlmllated. thui bulldlnf up poth
rtrewrtli and flesh. For all cases of Bronchial.
Throat end Luni Diseases, accompanied with
lingering coughs. It Is absolutely nneqiialcJasa
remedy. Kor Weak Lungs, IMtUng of Blood
and kindred lTectlon, It sarpssset all other
mo'lclnra.

REWARD
by the

ufacturera of Dr. Bce' Catarrh temedr
fur a ease of Catarrh In the head which they
cannot csre. By mua, sootnlng and healinn
properties Dr. Sage's Bemedy care. Ibe worst
tales, no matter bow bal. or of how long stand-lu-

Fifty cents, bydrugglits.

I'KOFBSSIOXAIi CATIDS.

JESSUP A CAUTWRIOIIT Hn
PRS. Physicians. Halctn, Ogn

M. I)., spcclhlty, surcerj
and surzlcal diseases or women. 8. R. Jpk-su-

M. D., specialty, dtsefts of chlldrcr

B. KNIGHT, Eclectic Ph'slcuo.omcr
, vn Court street, nlem Oregon. y

diseases a apcclnlly.

TVR.J. M

mcrcwl streets.

KEUNK, DentlsL Offlceovcr
WtJlto Corner, nndJ the

ATT A HUNT, attorneys nt law, Hnlem.
JROreeon. OfQceover Harr's Jewelry store,

T J. BHAW, Atlorncy-at-Lnw- , Halem,
I . Orcgnn. uraco nrsi aoor to tne icn

at head of In
Hush a tmnic.

Com.

of Iudd A

rnlLMON FORD.nttornoy at law, Salem.
1 OrcRon. urtlrs In Potton'

hTock.

A. AI'pLEnATE, nttornoy at InwJ , I'rlerx block, Commercial and HUite
streets, atlem, Or.

TOIIN A. CAIIRON. Counsellor and At-- tl

torney-aMn- Memberof Unr ol
Ontario. Cnmida. Otllce Wl Btate streit,
Hnlem, OrrKOii.

P. WIIjLIAMH, HTENOORAPHEH
and Typewrltlst. Ofllco with Cnpl

city H'y. Co., 115tato HU

Tf 0. HAKlCIt, Collection. Commission
I? , nnd Street Cur Advert) AKtnt.
Collections mndo at rcnsonnble rnles.
Goods sold on commission Advertise-
ments Inserted In street cars nt bedrock
rntw. 2C3 Commercial t.,Balcm,Oro.

TIUHINESS CARDS.

M. CIX)UOH, Undertaker. Emlmlmcr
nnd Cabinet Maker, 107 Htutn

ialem.
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offered
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street.

stairs

Ofllco

If. MORSE, contractor and lliilldcr
All nrfttm nrnmnllu nftAnrifiH tra

uf high street, Hnlem.
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TOHN OltAY. Contractor and btilldur.
i) Flnolnsldo finishing n spoolalty tso
Commerclnl street, Halom Oregon.

KNIOllT. lllnckKmlth. Horso
shoclnzaodrenalrlnensnecinllr. Hhon

inorootorMDerty street, Halcm, Oregon.

I n. SOUTHWI Contractor
. bnllilpr. nrpiiiiritrl

iaotf
und

Well to do nil
kinds of building and guarantee sutlsfcu'

l-lm

nOIIKUT A McNALI.Y, Archllccb", No.
XX WJ Htato Ktreet. Plans nnd speclflca-Uon- s

of all classes of of buildings on short
notice. Huperlntcndencoof work promptly
lookxd after. 'i Mf

SOCIETY NOTICES.

IV Ing on Tuesday night of each week nt
fwup. ru.

J. O'DONALI): C. 0.
W. II. II. WATKKH. K.of R.andH.

18, I. O. 0. K.. meets
QMVEl-ODOEN- Follows' Hull up stairs. Cornei

and Ferry streets, every baturdnvatTK) n. in.
J. ti.MrrniKKi.,

Hecretnry,
A. MANNIKO,

N,(l,

OA. Post, No. 10, Depart- -
of Orcgnn, meets eery Monday

cvcuiiii! Hiiiin iimi over tuouregon uuuicompany a nmce,
cordlall Invited

Vlsltlnir comrades nn
10 uiicna

D.O.HllEUMAN.l'oat ComtPHder.
fl. A. ItANIILK, Adjutu IU

It

It

I.

O. U. lodge No. 2, A.

eduosday evening at Us ball In Htato In
curnncd block, ooruer Commrrclnl and
Onemoketn Mroets Visiting and Sojourn-Ingbgethre- n

Invited HAIUniii.k, M V
!ua Kun, Recorder,

FINE HORSESHOEING
AT"

Scriber & Pohlo's.
Hpeclal attention given to shoeing road-sters, driving horses, Interfcrlugand crlivpled liorses, A largo

II Slock of Made Shoes Carried,

( V give our jiersonal attention ivnd em.
ploy none but expert In this department.

47 and 51 Slate Street, Salem, Or.

CwtieaJfa,
, 1'oriuccvfiaitlte

CAPITAL RU8INES8 COM-KO-

Pslem, . Oicenn.
A.P.AMMoNo,Mngr. JCI.Vii.tr,'nrt.

BuBlnoRR, Sliortlioml.
1ivriti(, NtBui.it hi itjiu, ),.uiau.
P..ynJ ntnlng fcculon.. StuJcnt sdmlllfdanytime. CalUtth; CdIIciiv or ad.lu.sthe Prlaclpsl for catalogue.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Uraaualcs students lu

fcid iJIflPflPV..v., asitviuii,
Nratal, Business, Law,

-- AND

MEDICAL COURSES,
toeoldt, la rgeat aud leaat expen-sive Inaututlon of learning in the North.

atZ?warlutii"w' w"19
TUW, VAN HCOY,

. .. I'resldrot.

cVm AJJU J'RKVKNTIVK with.out inodlrtne For tnfctruialloa.(n.
fg&AXXkVM"

EEPUBLIOAN TICKET.

STATE TICKET.
coNonRsasiAN.TI?nttr irrtfli, ..vt .

AAii iiuL'ixxji.iiii.'MX f 01 xougins, I

OOVKKNOIt. '

D. P. THOMPSON, of Multnomah. ;

BEOIETAIIY OF BTATK.
GEO. W. McllIUDE, of Columbia, j

THEASUItKlt. I

PHIL,MJ5TSCHAN, of Grant.
SUIT. OF I'UBUC INrTRUCTlO.V.
E. H.MoELKOY, of Benton. '

STATK PRINTER.
P. C. BAKER. of Mltlfnnmnii I

JtTDOK SUPREME COURT.
R. 8. BEAN, of Lum

J0INT8ENAT0H FROM MARION AND
Cr.ACKAMAS.

H. E. CROHS, of rinckamns.
TJlSTRfer ATTORNEY, 3D JUDICIAL

ilTltUTtltrrp
GEO. G. 'BINGHAM, of Marlon

Gabion county.
": tt)R HEATOR.1.

Edw. Hlrecli... J. B. Looney
I'Olt MErKIWKNTATlVES.

J. H. Settlomicr J. A. Baker
Win. Armstrong John Mlnto

T. T. Oct.
County Judge -- Wm. Waldo
,'ounty (Joniinlsoioner.J. M.WatHon

Hlicrltl- - E. M. Croisan
Clerk F. J. Babcock

John II McNurt
rreaaurer A. O. ('omll
A8"CB8or ColumliUB Clravci
dupt. of bcIiooIs D. W. Yod-- i

.Surveyor W. J. Culver
Coroner Dr. J. 8. Stott

EAST HA1.KM PRECINCT.
Justice M. E. Goodell
Constable ....J. E. Howard

BALEJf PRECINCT.
Justice James Batchelor

POLK COUNTY.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
"Win. Havae.. .It. 8. Wallace

Sheriff W. L. We Ih
'Ierk U. U. Coao

County Commlsiloner.G. W. aicBci
Assessor F. K. Hublmnl
Treasurer T. C. Bell
Supt. of Schools B. L. Murph
Surveyor Frank Butler
Coroner Dr. E. It. Ketchum

Marion County Political Meet-

ings.
The Republican County Central

Committee has fixed tho following
dates for speaking by tho legislative
candidates and others:

Howell Prairie, Thursdny, May
29. 1 p m

Salem, Haturday, May 31, 8 p in.
John Knioht, Chairman.

DEMOCRATIC.
The democratic county central

'omniittee accepts tho abovo ar-

rangement of dates, time and
places of meeting and will bo repre-
sented by speakers and by its can-

didates. Martin Rowley,
Chairman.

lion. Thomas II. Tongue,
Of Hlllsboro, wl 1 address the people
on the political Issues of tho day at
the following places:

Halsey, May 28 at 8 p. in.
Lebanon, May 2, at 2 p. m.
Brownsville, May 29, at 8 p. in.

A Correction.
Editor. Journal; Dear Sir. I

wou,d thank you for tho courtesies
you have shown me, and for tho
very fnlr reports you have given of
my sermons. Few reporters could
better catch the spirit of an address
than did yours of my first In town.
Hut may I ask spaeo to correct an
error In your report of to-da- I am
made to say that all who join tho
church and do not believe the creed
are hypocrites. Now this is n tre-
mendous charge to make against a
largo body of our citizens and it in

not true. I know It is often made
nnd I wttH trying to show It was
false, by showing how education,
habit, and other Influences could
account for an ussent without that
examination that would enable
thoso who thus assent to know
whether they did behove or not;
atl 1 they believed they believed aud
that proved they wero uueoro.
With tills corr. clion tho report Is a master
goou one Fraternally

II. II.

Letter Iit.
The following is tho list of

remaining for In the post-ofllc- o

at May 28, 1600. Per.
suns for same will pleaso say
udvortlsjd."
Allen Andy
Ilei-n- Henry 2
Brooks Daisy
Carter Miss Ida

Martini
Cooper CluiH II
Irvin A W
Jordan DN
Lane Mrs E.)
Lord Geo A

Yours
Brown.

letters
uncalled

Salem,
calling

Cavltt

Balrd Benny
Boeschow C W
DyruuMlHs Funny
Charlton Thos
Cooper Sleeve
Giovanni M
Johnson J J
Kennedy J B
Diudbunr N A

Luper Mrs Eliru
Maekev Mltchucl Moorland J J
O'Donnhuu Wm O'Donuel J J
Palmer Mro W I) Staoy E E
babln Clark Stanton H C
BpraguuMrM Kuto Salon A P
Smith Grace Smith Orin
Towuscnd G M Thompson M
Thompson Jack Thompson Mls.sE
tt ado MIhb Com Wllblim Herbert

A. N. GiLiir.irr, V. M.

llewnre of OluluieulH for Catarrh tbut
Contain Mureury,

us mureury will surely destroy tho
houso of smell und completely uV
ruiiKo the whole system when enter--
I Hi' It IhroilL'li ilui miti'iinu uiii'fuK.ui I

I

hh .
Is I ,,,( J

i

, Memlerrion.
by K. J. Cheney & O.,
wntnlus no mureury, and U taken
Internully. anil acts directly on tho

mucous surfact-- of the
HVHtvm. In buying Cutarrti
Cure lie sure you tho genulm.
It In taken and mudo
ToltHlo. Ohio, liv F Jj . a g .w .
rjomuy prico 7ao, per

A. Hurt fur I'lUa.
Iletilng Pile ru knowu moisturelaanaisplratlon. caiulnc

VfUm vmrin. Till form a u Ullud
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Highest ofall In Leavening Power. --U. & Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. T. H. BAKOTS, PItES. H. MATTHEWS, TEEAS. VKL HOWARD PHELPS, SEC,
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DE3I0C1UTIC STATE TICKET.

For Coiigrcs.",
MILLER, of JacUwin.
For Governor,

SYLVESTER PENNOYER,
of Multnomah.
For Treasurer,

O. W. WEBB, of Umatilla.
For Runreme Judge,

B. F. BONHAM, of Marion.
For Secretary of State,

W. M. TOWNhEND, of Lake.
ForSupt. Public Instruction,

Rev. A. LEROY, of Linn.
For Slate Printer,

Capt. J. O'BRIEN, of Multnomah.
Joint Senator for Marlon and

Clackamas,
HENRY WARREN, of Marion.

For District Attorney, 3d District,
J. J. WHITNEY, of Linn.

MARION COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For State Senators,
V. H. H. Griffith.

For Representatives,
W. H. Holmes Geo. E. Allen
Oliver Beers M. J. Egau

T. C. Davidson.
County Judge James W. Taylor
Coutitv Commissioner.-Rober- t bcott
County Clerk I. Ray
1'ounty Recorder G. H. Beebe
Slier!.'!' -- Frank Smith
AHuerwsor J B Heuinger
Treasurer F X Mathleu

Supt. of Sehools.Mlss Jennie Gillllth
Surveyor A Oobalet
Coroner Dr. W S Mott

lmd&w

Oregon State Grange.

Salem Oregon, May 27, 1890, con-

vened in the 17th annual session In

Salem Grange at 10 a. in. witli
the following officers in
M H. E. Hayes, of Clackamas
county; O J. Voorhecs, of Marlon;
L John Simpson, ol Lane; S J.
W. Cook, Yamhill; A. 8 W. A.
Sample, Umatilla; Chaplain, David
Eley, Lane; Sec Mrs M. J. Train,
Linn; G. K Mrs. 8. A. Dawson,;
C Mrs. S. A. Dawson, Liun;
M:s R. P. Boise, Marion; F Mrs.
8. M. Cook, Yamhill; L. A. 8 Mrs.
C. A. Vanderpool, protein.

Committee on credentials
cd the following members:

Lane Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Jennings, Mr. and Mrs.
Veatch, Mr. and Mrs. F. M

A.
J. H.

wander.
Marion Co. Mr. and Mrs. S

Layman, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hcn-iuge- r.

Linn Co. Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Bryant, Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Wright,
Mr. und Mrs. C. P. Burkhart.

Multnomah Co. Mr. aud Mre.
Jacob Johnson.

Benton Co. Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M.
Vanderpool, W. A. Jolly, Mrs. M.
J. Harris.

Sherman Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Holder, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Pike.

Gilliam Co. Mr. nnd Mrs J. A.
Henderson.

Polk Co. Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
White, Mr.lund Mrs. J. D. Chit-woo-

and Mrs, A.
Roberts, Mr. aud Mis. A. Caulleld.

Wauiiinoton Co. Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Paulson.

Yamhill Co. J. R. Booth.
Clackamas Co. Geo. Stevenson,

Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams.
Umatilla Co. G. Gibson.
Josephine Co. F. G. Day.
Committees announced by worthy

Credenlals. F. I'lke, J.

C.

A. Hen- -

ilerson, Mrs. Lucy Wright.
Order or Business. J. I). Chit-woo- d,

A. 8, Roberts, M.s. A. Nlghs-wande- r.

Jno. Bryant, F.
Pike, G. Gilbert.

Resolutlons.t--F. M. Nlgjiswander,
R H. Wriglit, F. M. Kaiser, Mrs.
M. .1- - Johnson.

Good of Order. Stevenson,
A. Caulleld, Mrs. H, Henulger.

Hy-law- Win. Holder, 8. Lay-
man, Mrs. M, J.

Finance. J. 11. Veatch, Jacob
Johnson, Mr. J. R. Ilooth.

Appeal.--J- . C. White, C.
Mrs. J.

Agriculture. J. n.
G, Gibson, Mrs. M. Lay man.

Education. K. Booth, A. Cau-
lleld, Mrs. E. V. Chit wood.

Agricultural College. Thos. Paul-
son, R. 1). Duy, Mrs. C. Vanderpool.

Mileage and Per Diem. Thos.
Paulsen, A. S. Roberts, Mrs. F.
Pike.

Division of Labor. A. Williams,
F. M. Nlghswandor, F. G. Day.Mrs.
A. C, Jennings.

Legislation. It. 1. Thos.
Such articles should uever bo used PmilffM, Jacob Johnson, Mrs, J II

on proKTlptloiis from Veatch, Mrs. F. M. Paulsen,
blu physicians, tho damugo they Transportallon.-- G. Gibson, A.will do ten fold to tho good you mJ" A- -can iMwslbly derlvo front them, .rtIrH
Hall's Cutnrrli Cur.'. iiiiiniir.ieiiir...l

Co., Toledo,
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The lloy-lllr- l.

Clnru Bell discourses on tho boy-gi- rl

typo of to-da- y us follows: An
absolute contrast to tho serpent-woma- n

Is tho boy-gir- l. She looks,
fiut, but ut least site looks healthy,
which Is more than can bo said of
the woman who U Imitation tho
wicked old thlnl jmrty In the
Qanlen of Kdeu, Thu boy-gi- rl cull
a flower.":, ho likes a "bute;" alto sasWeeding aud protruding, yiald aloooe lol

nuaunko'a I'lla Uemulv. vrUleh.aM. alie'tt In with thu luwu" mul fur
lUlrecllron IU parte rr:tHL abaoHis tu. ,.,.. luirl . ,,,., ., ' ' ., , ,.

ucuiugarui ensvia pcruian. - i - .. n w .mum.aiiajrs
Hit In tho

vxmm

P

BaRin salem land company
Plv4p,T Incorporated Capital Stock

.ABSOLUTELY PURE

0SlPl8ud.t&

$30,000.

knowing what a pain or an ache is,
nnd she's up in the morning, if not
exactly with the lark, at least as
fresh ns a lark. She swings her
arms as she walks, proving that

! sho has been "physically cultur- -
lng" herself nil winter.
She wants to have a good
time, and to get it she is willing to
"stand treat" in fact, she's eager to
imitate her brother In everything,
Bleu her little heart, she doesn't
mean any harm,and if she finds any
pleasure in living behind n stiff
shirt frout, let her have It. She
counts herself "well Bet-up- " when
she has a kilt skirt of plain black
cloth, a cutaway coat, n stiff while
shirt showing three white buttons,
and u low cut waistcoat of some
loudly figured material. Her collar
is very high und broken at the cor-

ners in a fashion that she describes
as the "gules ajar."
SHE WEARS A FOUR-IN-HAN- BCARK

which she ties In the most puffy
fashion and which she would scorn
wearing ready made. A stiff edge
of linen shows below her coat sleeves,
and her gloves are heavy four but-
toned ones of that brick-re- d color
which is ferociously called "beefs
blood." Her umbrella is strapped
very tight; the one femininity she
allows herself about it is its round
tup, which is of pink coral with a
tiny gold band. Her hut is a stiff
sailor of black and white striped
straw, with a black band of ribbon

and hair, short rainy by taking
closelv curled to her vantage or liwKuowicujreauuoppor--

doesn't show below the brlra except '

at the back. The bangles in which
she used to delight, the string of
gold beads that for u while made
her happy, have all been taken to
the jeweler from whom they were
gotten, and he graciously allowed
her their price us old metal, and
then she paid the difference and
took It in shirt buttons.

THE (URL WOULD HE A ROY.

The funniest thing about her is
that alio curries something that
femininity has always abhorred
that is n good sized handkerchief,
rt is of plain white linen with a
hem-stitch- border, nnd In one
coiner is embroidered her name
just as her latest adorer writes it.
If by any chance It can bo twisted
into a semblance of being masculine
it is done; for instance- Alice is cut
down to "Al," Josephlno becomes
"Joe," Frances changes to "Fraik,"
Georgiana is "George," nnd tho
happy girl, happy now, but who has
been objecting to her godfathers and
godmothers for naming her
Johanna, exults because she can
have "Jack" or "Johnny" iu
comer of tier mouchoir. She speaks
Saxon, to all appearances she has
forgotten French, and to use her
own sweet words sho Is "on to" the
latest London slang.
WHY THE JIOV-OIR- WILL NOT HE

POI'ULAR.
There is no reason why the

mothers of the country need worry
themselves over this disease this
desire to bo a boy. It has ulfectcd
the girls like the measles, aud be-

cause they have got It bad it
soon bo over. No man can make
love to a shirt front; he might to a
flannel blouse, but he draws the ,

against resting his head on
stifi and three buttons warrant
ed to scratch him. This the boy-gi- rl

is going to find out, aud while she
may count it a lark for little while
to abhor all sentimentality, she
wouldn't be worth while consider-
ing If in the Juno days sho didn't
begin to have thoughtsof the young
man, and to what Ills faueies wero
tending. Slight attacks of love In

the springtime are evidence! of a
state

.
1 1

in u wiiiiioii, MUlll,

Kxcimnito

love to, aud I don't know what
after all they uro thu more deserv-- !
Ing. Hub.

$50 few !
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I.h Illch-iu'- a CloliWn nalsatu No. 1
Cuns Uianerts, Art", and s cond stiivs;ttortsm h Ucs and IlMj; borf Ea-i- ,

c, No, tW , Comwr-- c lond Iliotchei.
Sypillitioi Jtirih. iiWfiifd Scalp, and all
primary to at ol ths dlKtu known as
ijplilll.. Prlc, i J 0o pur lloMI.La Indian's a Men Ilaltam No.
Cures TtttluY. ttlcllhsu.
iiuttuu. Palm In llonrs. Paint in ths
llaad, luik it .S'lt, I Kf rated Sor
Threat, hph id o ltah, Lumps d

I ir . rUiltnrs ol tlw and
eraJlovdi ' Uin In intra,tbcllur tijr or ahuia
..! iuiy. I. ji in ths blxxl and
laltht n rS 1)0 per I oill.!,' I.fchnii'. Gnlitan . anlshAn I- -
itotn Ml I ct Clonortlnri, OIl,tiriutl. nC as, and or Oenl
Hldi.ttrBkTM-- nl I'rltatvt 30 tierJI.HII..

i.t Itlclinu'i noldart Npanlah In- -

l.

I ci-re- ras-so- l Gonorrht,
I 1.'iii t i lcl. Stilctur.,ic. Trie9 nn lliiil.I!ll'i'i O'nlmant

I 4 i a t ) v iHuuln 1 1 hi hU.ll horv t.
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POSTOFFICE BLOCK, SALKJV1, OREGON,

As early as 1800 Amei leans were
fullv alive to the fact thatthere was
u value (o real estate in und around
cities of this country which id not
attach to that of uuy other nation in
the world.

The cause of this U easily under-
stood when we stop think that in
all other countries.up to that time
real property belonged largely not
to the Individual but to a line in
heritance a perpetuity that offered I

no incentive to acijuii'inon or iraue. . ait t ' 1 II 1

At that time mercantile pursuits "- - people u ing uere o uuppny uuu
uud trades were looked upon as le-- 1 comeuieu oeen too mouesi. uj
neath the dignity ot genteel peo-
ple, and us u vulgar adjunct of life
WIIH'II eonu louieu iu tiiuu
comfort. Hence men who dealt in
real estate in commercial way
were looked upon uh little belter than
professional gamblers. Tills did
not apply to ujionts alone for they
were little more than servants but
to anyone who was known to bo
dabbling in real estate.

Foreigneisniid descendants of no-

bility living in this country could
not perceive that the will of the peo-

ple was the sovereign of this nation,
und that individual was an equal
part of the sovereignty, thus attach-
ing to them a right or joint owner-
ship of the nation whose property
they could acquire and convert by
legitimate means into individual
holdings absolutely in their con-

trol, giving them the right to buy
and sell as they please. This value
is best realized when we think it wus
un opening for the poorir classes
to acquire homes, and witli commen-
dable vigor they sought to secure
property us quick'y as possible. The
progressive hud faith in his govern-
ment, in his country and his town,
und when had secured his home
he added to his holdings and "pro

aiound it, her ci't vided for n day" ad- -

and head,

out

one

will

lino
linen

a

Uiubl,

luJ.iorctlin

a

tuuities and buxing a piece of
nroncrtv which ho knew someone
would come along and want, uud
that, too, within u very few years,
and at a price which would net n
handsome profit. From that day
till now this has been practiced
with profit by the wide tiwuke peo-
ple in every wulk of Atnericuu life.
It bus worked its way across the
confluent from east to west uud from
north to south, till marly every
point in America has had u period
of unusual prosperity which of late
years has been designated by the
suggestive naine of booms. Several
yeais ago California headed nil com-
petitors and for several years led the
procession not only of the Pacific
coast but of the entire country.
Hardly had its spirit began to wane
when Washington Territory, with
all the vigor of. a dashing youth,
sprang to the front aud has led up
to the present timo

Now. however, Oregon the happy
medium between California uud

of
tit ,.' lilt. J. Ivr.i

imj Mining, oyon u juuw
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Five, Ten and Twenty Acre Tracts
sale
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Real Estate and Insurance Agents,
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botiifht und bold. , County und
wurrants runners lire cordially
Invited to ileiMisIt uud tnuiNict biisluesM
with us. Liberal advances imido on
wtmit, unol, Iui nnd other property nt
re.iMiiiHnu) riiti-s- . insurance on hiicii se-

curity ciin be obtained ut the bunk Iu
inool reliable coiiiptinles.

A Bargain I

desirable lot of lands Id lots to suit.
seven miles toutIiuct of Salem, within

' elKhty rodn iirbtiiiiiibo.it Inndlnir. tho bcit
IIIK and Mime rtr timber enomrli to

the laud nnd It Is vood soil forimy tor
ood

fruit, with sprint: aid mendow land
Would take a icihh! small lot of ft.il em ,

proierty In Irude. Addrc i

O. K. DKNNIH.
Mnroh IS, lSHJ. 1 Uf '

COOK HOTEL
Center nnd High Street.

G. W. ANDERSON, PROP.
SoccfssorloW.il. COOK.

Ta Cook nolo! la oppoaltr court
to bualnewi jvirt of city nnd

street car line rnmil. past tho door,
lUtea II.CO to $3 CO a day, Recording to
rin Hpeclal terms to boarders aud
families.

Kansas House,
Comer ot Court High Sis.

E, M. LAW, Proprietor.
W Uk.cn a w nam but

win mnilnue to mitv our vrltb tb
bat the market aflonw, give them
coruial o um nuo. "!"Th?.:tKb.rU MiPuy. arnU bit muaiuable. Ole us a cull aud we IQ do

aud Ml Market sln-et- , Han tTanoWu, Csd. I you .rood.. .UH " rw,ffM

Washington is coming into view
right in the front Hue and with its
marvelous natural wealth and ad-

vantages of nn enduring quality
will fnrireto the front aud lead all
other states.

The Hecret has gradually leaked
out that the Willamette valley, and
particularly the country compos-
ing Polk and Marlon counties, is
the most worthy of ull countries yet
brought to the general notice, uud
that till withiu the oust two years

all
nave

nrochiini the merits of the country
to the outside world.

During the ruh to the south and
north of them, they have looked on
with an half amazed wonder, never
dreaming in u few short months the
charms of this valley would be found
out and attract thousands of people
in search of just such an earthly
paradise.

Hardly has this been realized till
it is also seen that it is the last,
almost, in the United States that
has not been crowded full to over
flowing.

There is little need for us to re-

mind men of capital aud experience
uf tills opportunity, fur they are
thinking and acting for themselves.
But we do think it is a good idea
that the laboring men and fanners,
the bank clerks and store keepers

H

... - . . , . . .
proiessionai some ageuc iook ms sale
iu iu . c nwi, ucSiuui iw .- -. ol

much thought to financial
the teacher und salesman, fact,

the masses should look field
over and make good, judicious In-

vestments hefore it Is too late t reap
the full benefit.

We that this is "oppor-
tunity of a life time." and that it is
unlikely that it will ever offer
to tne masses now living nere,
course is possible that some iudi

may drift into some other
locality at the time to repair
tho damage which will have been
done to their finances proenstin-ntin- g

now. We admit that it is
possible, but wuuts to run that
chance? We don't. Do you?

From all points of the
States we are informed that people
are going to remove to the Willam-
ette Vulley, of which they have
heard such wondrous and attractive
reports.

WASHINGTON
tVND THE PUGET SOUND there

strong
towards Salem and the Willamette
valley, before season is
over, will lesolye itself intj an im-
migration that will add a good
many thousands to already
fast increasing population.

In addition to our present attrac-
tive and substantial improvements
there are now proposed some public
measures which will advertise our
city so that the impetus will

TWO LOTS
on Church Street, two clocks from Court House $1,600 each. Also

HALF LOT AND
on Center and on same block,

GO ACRE FARM
miles from town at $2T acre.

near Salem. For favorable terms. Enquire of

Street,

,';A.BKiKi,u

they
GENERAL BANKING,

Clty
bought,

Salem,.

liouse,

and

Uavc patrons

wrimiiie(lrUjC

Salem, Oregon.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of Bonds at store! We enrry n full line
of Krocerlew, feed, crockery, glassware,

tobacco confectionery.

T. BURROWS,
2M Commercial Salem,

PR UNITING.
NK OK THK LAKOKHT KSTABLI8H.
nienti. In tho Stale. Lower mtcs than
irllatnl. Uiniest slock IxL-a-l Illunks.... i:. . .. ". ..uiu a a uikkci.1 uibcouni. 101

price list of Job printing, catalogue ot
lecnl blanks. M. WAITK,Ste'j Printer tuiem Oregon.
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ien't hav efftr a prlu ta fit
CoothfartUVitBlSlHADE, CttrgCoakelU

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS.

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SALEM, ORE.

HONG-SING-LONG-KE- E,

Oriental Laundry,
140 Stath Btueet.

Cheapest Best Chinese Laundry

in the Cilv.

and the Willamette valley so
far iu front that she will hold her
own against nil competitors for years
to come.

Property Is now within your reach,
nnd If you not take advantage of
youropportunltieit will not be
fault.

We are free to admit that we are
interested In your welfare In a selfish
way, and that incentive to inter-
est you in property is largely due to
the small commis-sio- which will full
to our shine, but it is not all, ns you
will perceive upon reflection. We
huve u reputation to build up nnd
sustain, and uu ambition to extend

acquaintance and enlarge our
circle of friends.

This course cannot help but en-

large our business and make it a
pleiisaut pursuit as well To ac-

complish this we must prove to you
that judgment is good and that

moil ves are not entirely selfish
or enough so as to cause us to influ-
ence anyone to invest where he
might lose ull his hard earned
pennies.

Our trade is rapidly iuereasingnnd
we llat'er ourselves that
iu behali'of Salem and her people are

duly appreciated, yet we do
notexpect nor desire more trade than
we merit and which the merits of

property deserve. Come nnd see
us ana ir we cannot you go to

tne nnu highly
utiiiiuiB, varieties,

matters

believe

again

viduals
right

United

EVEN'

$1,2-50- .

and

Salem

efforts

please

now. you you
and puy newcomers a

unfit which you could just as well
huve hud as your own.

We have made policy the
corporation which represent
recommend oulv such nroDertv
will prove profitable investor
aud which possesses actual value
entirely distinct and separata from
a speculative value, and which, at
the same time possesses qualities
aud is located where it has the great-
est prospective vulue uuy the
market.

Llyiug a country possessed a
fertile soil aud beautiful scenery, it is
natural the inhabitants who
a thought such things desire
locite upon high and sightly ground,
aud where there is deep, rich, black

a country like tills valley,
course, there are blutls. JNearthe

is a undercurrent, setting fiver are prairiesilike the one which

which, the

our

place

aud
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mine, tcuu
nnd
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do
our

our

our

our
our

being

our

Of

for

lies the east Salem
Hence find the highest, sightli-es- t

and healthiest as as the most
fertile you must highest
the level ground sight. In select-
ing and buying our homes
were Influenced these qualities,
and believing that are uveruge

our tastes with other men,
have made our investments and
secured other property tho

Kalsomining
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per Package.
remedies

& CO.
aauiaife.

beat Dregon,

171 Salem

direction. addition
glewood, the most wntral, sightly"
fertile and conveniently
the market. is withfn ft?rj,

the elegant East Salem
which acconnnodato nearlv h
pupils.

Street careare now runnlngnes.ru
and hope and reaU,!

believe, that before another monlhpassed we can announce vthat a Hue street willthrough It, which will bring It Jm?
Ave minutes Commerciul streetTho city witter muins will

through it during the JSsummer, urrnngements havine a!been completed for havinc
doue.

lies nearly 100 feet above Com
mercial street, and overlooks the cltvthe stute uud public buildings arid
tho clear, blue waters the beami
ful Willumette river. From It v0q
cau look westward
thousnuds of acres the fertile and
romuuiic county hills fringed

the and hazy distance by theheavily timbered range, while
tlieeasturethegreen-chitlfoo- t hills

Cascade range, with the snow
tipped peaks Mounts Adams, 8t,
Helens, Hood, Jefferson and the
Three Sisters showing beyond
Following up the Garden Road the
most popular road leading the
city, have suburban homes for
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buildings and gardens that go to
mane up an lueai nome.

These places from five to
twenty ucres of land, lying high and
very choice. In this same direction,
that is east of the city, and In Salem
Prairie. wohaveFairview. Hamndeu

and Garden City subdivisions
of five acre tracts, all for se-
tting out to fruit, aud the very choic-
est fruit uud vegetable lands In the
comity at very low prices, and on
payments of one-four- th down, one-four- th

each iu 1, 2, and 3 years'
For we some of the

very choicest on Salem and Howell
Prairies, which we can heartily
recommend to any one desiring a
farm that will yield a good revenue.

We haye city property in all por-
tions of the town, some very choice
and very cheap property in South
Salem, and also a very cheap res-
idence property and four lots in
Capital Park.

Some business property which will
make big money for some man very
soon.

Come and let us show yeu some of
our bargains free of charge. Surely
you will not let ail of the good

pass by.
Call and us or for our

circulars.
SALEM LAND CO.,

Postofflce Block.

PAINTING, PAPERING Etc. Dono with neat-
ness and dispatch by N. D. JONES.

Shop up stairs over E. C. Small's store.

SALEM LUMBER CO.
Yard and office on Liberty street, oppcite W. L. Wade's

Dealers in Lumber, Laths and Shingles.

R. B. DUNCAN, Sec.
HMHIHsVMHNMiHPNH
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see

Who do Kinds of

LalDRT Wl
As Cheap as any Laundry in

the Country Usiug White Help
and doing first-clus- s

Satisfaction Guaranteed,

Office at George Htwye,
209 CommercialSt.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

l IS

HOME SELF CURE

A Specific Remedy for Disease.

PH. HILLER'S HYDnASTINEJESTpRflTIVE. SUmuIatej nutriUon. Purifies the Blood.
Cures Dyspepsia, CoiuUpaUon and SnerMDeblllty. A perfect tonicaod strensnh builder.

Dn. HILLER'S S STOMACHAND Billousnesi slid
aU Uvcr'Troubles, ChUU and Tcrsr, MxiartidiTJrirand" all condiUons.

DR.. HILLERS CUARRH CURE. Cures Acute CsUrrh, Chronic Catarrhal Dea-
fness Guaranteed tocuro the orst cues hen directions are Mlowcd.or money refunded.

D1. HILLER'S COUCH -- U1E. Cures Cold., Hoarseness, Coushs, Bronchltl., Pleurisy
and fi.eumonU, ruimi con.umptlon. no Opiates. Cures Croup in 13

Pg.HIUER'S DIPHTHSRIA AVO SORE THROAT CURE. PrsrenUand cure. Diph--

i 1 1 po.itn clj curs any sore throat in Ironj S to it hours. Cures in 3 U a.

' .. '-- 'S re.VE1 CU-- E. Indl.pen.able in all aeuto with letr.
' i a..j turts ocarlei andfeier, Scarlatina, Mothers to- - It once.

" - HILLEI'S NERVOUS DEBILITY CURE. Cures Nenous Weskness, and Lei U
i r Nerer laila tnd tor Private Circular to Hiller Drug Co., San Francisco, Cal.

. ' 'LLER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEURALGIC CURE Cures RheumatUni.Jfeuralffia,
' ao.l aviiUca, t) ueutrsuiinrf ms adds ahlch cau thn.

' "'LLER'S TEETHING CURE. Aids tho fjowtlj a.i J Jsrelopment of chilJren during- -

teetmi ir ieiift),en.ures ivilnlej. teethin? mX wind teeth, and preTfnUan.mrtsUickets, Uralu Troubles and Bowel t'ompliinU Weidnf to mother a 1 lUd.
OR. .HILLER'S WHOOPINO COUGH CURE. Preieuts anu - ure. Whoopnw .ugh.

XoiE.-W- th exception of Dr. IlUler's !!dritlne Restoratl.e. Dr. Hitler's Bheum.tie
j.i.l Neuraliie Cure, iihl llr HiUer-- s Cou;h Cure, tha bj s are in TibWlira and. If not obtainable Irora jour drussUt, will be mailed free, en receipt ol prirr

$1.00
Thee are ths mull

the

chances

All

Cures

blood

Six Packages $5.00.
oi veari ar nrofessiHial sxparlencs, and

truaranteed n euro when a cure it pajible. Dr Hiller . Ot pae book si directions lor
rwuie treatment, coutainlnf taiuable uulructiooj u lo hfio and diet, sent mis.
HILLER DRUG SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

For Sale by DAN'L J. FRY, Druggist, 225 Commercial St. Salem.
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TREATMENT

Each

Catarrh,

Contain, minutes.

Quln.y

diseases attended
Measles.

rtmedle.

for

COMPANY.

Morgan t Mead,

City Draymerxl
All work done with promptness anil dis-

patch. Only tne beat men are emplort.


